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IIOTEIi ARRIVALS.

The following people registered at
tho Marshfleld hotels yesterday:

Blanco Hotel. It. B. Henry, Port-

land; W. P. Lynch, Isthmus S.; J. O.

Lielies, Portland; W. R. Sampson,
San Francisco; H. Leneve, Coqullle;
N. R. Plfer, Coqullle; L. Allenhoff,
Portland; Will Halin, Portland; H. F.
Smith and son, San Francisco; A.

Look, Eureka; A. F. Medlne, San
Francisco; G. A. Murray, San Fran-
cisco; Jas. R. Dibble, San Francisco;
Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Harrlman, Long
Beach, Cal.; R. B. Thorn, San Fran-
cisco; W. H. Savigny, Coos River; J.
C. Strntford, Eugene; C. H. Barklow
and family, Myrtle Point; Miss NIta
Wise, Myrtle Point; W. H. Bunch,
McKlnley; A. A. Adams, Los An-

geles; F. Reeb, San Francisco; C. W.
Miller, San Francisco; M. F. Steavey,
ian Francisco; Geo. Slusher, San
Francisco. I

Central Hotel. E. A. Payson, San
Francisco; E. B. Norrls, San Fran-
cisco; A. F. Medlne, San Francisco;
J. Dell, Springfield; H. H. Frlpler, St.
Louis; C. Dainer, San Francisco; E.
"V. Gregg, Coquille; S. A. Armlstead,
Portland; Grant Bi)rch, Hcaldsburg;
Jas. Kaiser and wife, Eureka.

Improve Hotel. Active work was
commenced yesterday on the im-

provement to be made on the Central
Hotel building. The old front of
hoth tho dining-roo- m and the parlor
Is being torn out to be replaced with
a glass front. The present office
will bo made into a saloon and the
part now occupied by the barber shop
will be made into an office. The two
buildings on the west of the hotel
and the Holm Meat Market are to be j

moved up against the hotel and con-

nected in such a manner that the sec-

ond floors will all be accessible from
tho hotel. Mr. Snyder will continue
to use these floors for rooming pur-
poses. Tho buildings that are to be
removed will leave a space a 100 feet
by CO feet from the meat market to
the Intersection of First and A
streets, which will be the site of the
now brick two-stor- y building to be
erected soon.

Complete Road. F. P. Norton,
who has charge of the building ofj
the road from this city to the old
Seaport mine on th0 McClelland In- -
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vestment Company property, states
It will be finished in about fifteen
days. Work has been going on on
this road for the past three weeks
and the completion of the work is
looked forward to eagerly by a great
many who "have occasion to use the
road.

J. W. Bennett Returns. J. W.

Bennett, Just returned from a week's
fishing trip at Ten Mile, reports the
stage road from North Slough to
Lakck Creamery in excellent condi
tion. This run Is made on the stage"
In two hours. William Noble Is re-

sponsible for the good condition of
the road, as he had the contract for
Its improvement, under the super-
vision of L. J. Simpson.

Wins Shooting Prize. The 22 tar-

get pistol which was up as a prize at
the shooting gallery on Front street
all last week was won by Clifford
Falrciiilds, a ld boy, who
mado the exceptionally good score of
21 out of a possible 25. There were
40 cards shot and among them were
cards by some of the best shots In
the county. Master Falrchllds was
probably the youngest o'ne of the
many who tried for the prize.

Let Contract. Word has been re-

ceived to the effect that the South-
ern Pacific Railroad Company Sat-
urday let the contract for the work
on the road between Drain and Coos
Bay. This Is the contract formerly
held by C. E. Loss. Work will be
gin at once and will be pushed
through to a rapid conclusion, as the
new contractors are under a heavy
bond to rush tho work.

Fishing nt Ten Mile. Those who
were fishing at Ten Mile last week
were J. W. Bennett and son Tom,
Eugene O'Connell, Arthur McKeown,
L. J. Simpson and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Keating and friends, C. P. Dorian
and L. P. Suplee.

Mrs. Lockhnrt Retnrns. Mrs.
Lockhart returned yesterday on

tho steamer Plant from a "visit in
Southern California, where she has
been for her health.

Sunday Picnic. The launch Sun-

rise was chartered Sunday to take a
large picnic crowd to Charleston Bay.
Everybody reports a jolly good time.

Return on Plant. A. A. Courtney
Jr., returned from San Francisco yes-

terday on the steamer Plant, after a
short business trip to that city.

Have Mixup. As a result of a few
words yesterday afternoon in the O.
K. barber shop,' Dick Noble and Mr.
Hess, son of the proprietor of the
shop, came to blows, with the final
result' of a few cuts and bruises sus-
tained by both parties.
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Elect Officers. The semi-annu- al

election of the Sunset Lodge No. 5, I.
O. O. F. resulted in the following
officers: N. G., Thomas Coke; V. G.,

It. D. Hazera; Secretary, I. Lando;
Treasurer, J. F. Hall.

AVill Entertain. The members of
the Women of Woodcraft of Marsh-- j
field are making plans to entertain
the members of Coqullle Circle on
June 10.

Dr. Fields Arrives. Dr. Fields, of
Gardiner, has arrived on the Bay
with two patients for Mercy Hospital

(he

at North Bend. Dr. Fields will bei

regular meeting evening at . ,

which they initiated six new mem-

bers of the lodge. I Those Taking of the In- -

Breaks Legs. Larry Owens, a well
known character on the bay met with
a serious accident Saturday, sus-

taining two broken Umbo as the re- -
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LIBERAL OFFER

Pacific Monthly

Every Subscrip-

tion Received

wZerhMoEB,e,te,a.!N0 MONEY
Saturday

Advantage

SAILOR BAPTISED

IB

REQUIRED

duccmciit Pay
If Desirable.

suit Ol a iall. . ,l, ,, r.t tlira

scope of the Coos Bay Times field
a will be to
secure As
the paper will In the course of the
next two be enlarged to an

Endeavors to Climb On Top of Bout Cache,ght and twelve.ag0
"and Result Is Watery j ,jay and tj10 neW3 department broad- -

Bath, end in proportion, it is th desire that
' circulation bo Increased
tho changes are brought about. We

Too much "licker" the cause will offer the Monthly the
of a sailor on pleasure., bent get- - magazine of the coast absolutely
ting a Baptist baptism Sunday after- - free with every yearly subscription
noon In the waters of Coos Bay. He to the paper. No money is required
boarded the North Bend at jn advance to take advantage of this

and signified lnten- - offer, subscribers paying on a month-tlo- n

of crossing over to the Bay City. ly basis if they so desire. Those

1W9S 5 ior a vear ln advance willen route he essayed to climb

on top of the aft cabin. He medo

the climb successfully, but on arriv-

ing there he lost control of his equi-

librium and dived gracefully Into the
water. The boat was going at pretty
good speed and the sailor was left
several feet In the rear' before his
absence was noticed.

When boat made around and
came up to him he was pulled aboard
by willing hands, and though

exhausted he was clutching a
flask of something ln his hands. The
first and only ejaculation he made
after his recovery was, "I've saved

bottle." the bot-

tle referred to contained the remains
of a dark-te- a liquid. The
sailor seeme'd none the
voluntary plunge.

Will Give Free

With Yearly

May by the
Month

onlni-trtnf- r

special inducement made
additional subscribers.

months
lmper

tho before

was Pacific

launch
Marshfleld his

While

the

to-

tally

my Witnesses say

colored

save one dollar, as the price of the
paper by the month Is fifty cents.

It is our aim to make this paper
the representative exponent of not
only the great Coos Bay country, but
southwestern Oregon. To attain the
standard which we have set up will

require time, but we hope to have the
paper second to none in the State in
six months from today.

THE MASONIC OPERA HOUSE

stage is being beautifully decor-

ated under tho direction of the
committee consisting of Miss Eva
Anderson, Mrs. Stauff, Miss Craw-

ford, Mrs. Hall, Miss Brown and
Mrs. Savage, for the Chaminade
Concert Wednesday night. The
decorating scheme will be carried
out the same as last year.

TO

suit is in

fit and Any suit not

up to our guarantee can be and

purchase price

(r
Free! Free!

Commencing this morning with

every new yearly subscription to the

Daily Coos Bay Times will be given

a years subscription to the

PACIFIC
MONTHLY

to be payable
in at the rate of

$5.00 Year
OR

50 cents per month JL

T tJ ..f if IIl o oiu suDScriDers paying a year in
the magazine will be given

also
As is well the Pacific Month-
ly is the Best in the West
and is ranked as one of the
magazines of the Come in
today and give us- - your subscription

as this is an opportunity that is

seiaom orrerecu se
?
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And Look Well as Your Friend Who
Has Just Paid the Tailor $35 to $

Then Call At MERCHANT BROS., Pur
One of Those Hart schaff Marx's Fine

Every guaranteed workmanship

material. coming

returned

freely refunded.

Subscriptions
advance regular

Per

advance

known;
Magazine

standard
country.

as

and

ner and LSUllO.

Big assortment of Monarch and Cluett

shirts. College brand hats. Gautnerand

Matterns also Coopers fine underwear for

men. Neckwear. Banister, Nettleton

Crossett shoes for men.

FAMOUS PACIFIC LOGGERS
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